
A. Rlddick hts returned from Rich¬
mond.

J. 0. Meadows, of Roanoko, was in
Salem yesterday on business.
Toe Jeff. Davis Rifles attended tho

Baptist Church Sunday in a body.
Dr. L. A. Fox filled tho pulpit at tho

Presbyterian Church Sunday morning.
Mrs. F. A. Lovelock has returned

from a visit to Richmond and Peters¬
burg.
MrB. Oton has returned from Bedford

Alum Springs, and is tho guost of Mrs.
Daves Ayors.
Master Wm. Pholp9, of Pulaskl, is

-visiting his aunt, Miss Roberta Martin,
at Hotel Duval.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Montgomery have

returned from a visit to various points
In Pennsylvania.
Miss Hattle Wolfenden loft for Wy the-

vlllo Saturday, whoro sho will take
charge of a class in instrumental
music.
The olectrlc car failed to mako any

trip to Salem after 9 o'clock yesterday
morning. It, howovor, got to running
by 0:20 p. m.

Judge Blair will leavo for Craig to¬
day, wbero ho will open circuit court.
Major Ballard left for Craig yesterday
to attend court.
A marriage liconBO was issued yester¬

day from the county clork'a ofilco to
Charles Eiward Thomas and Mary Sue
Huffman, both of this county.
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Davis, of Port Re¬

public, arrived in Salem Sunday to bo
in attondanco at the funeral of their
son-in-law, Everette Strouse.
Tho Roanoke College football toam

has srcured a date with Blacksburg on
November 9. Tho came will bo played
in Roanoko on the It. A. C. grounds.
The announcement in Sunday's Times

that St. Albans would play football vs.
Roanoke College in Roanoko Saturday,
was a mistake. Tho game will be
played on the college grounds here.
A number of younR ladies and gentle¬

men of this place aro Interested In
getting up an entertainment for the
purpose of paying off the debt on the
Christian Endeavor organ at the Presby¬
terian Church. Tho balance over the
indebtedness will bo given to the Roan¬
oko College Athletic Association.

Death ot Mr. Strome.
Everette Strouso, son of D. B. Strouse,

of this place, died Sunday morning at
5:30 o'clock, of Bright's disease. De¬
ceased had been a sufferer for some time,
but continued going around and at¬
tended to business Mr. Strouse re¬
turned Saturday night from Princeton,
W. Va., where his brother, C. B.
Strouse, is holding a revival. Ho was
not feeling quite well upon his arrival
here, and was driven to his home on
Broad streot, whero ho retired oarly,but 'ere tho rising of the sun his soul
had flown from this world. Deceased
leaves a widow, the daughter of T. S.
Davis, of Port Republic, and had been
married only four months.
The funeral took place yesterday

afternoon at 3 o'clock from the Baptist
Church.of which Mr.Strouso was a mem¬
ber. The church was crowded to its
utmost capacity, and a long line of car¬
riages followed the remains to East Hill
Cemetery, whero thoBervlceB wore con¬
cluded. The floral offerings were many
and beautiful.

Dr. Taylor delivered an eloquent and
comforting sermon, taking for his text
Hebrews, 13th chap., 14 verBe, "For we
have not here an abiding city, but we
seek after the city which is to come."
Dr. Taylor was assisted by Rev. E. B.
Hubbard, Rev H. II. Kennedy and
Rev G A Miller.
Tho pill bearers were: Messrs. Frank

Chalmers, .las. Wylio. Eugono Conrad,
Minor Wiley, Blac. Whltoscarvor, Ed.
Marshall, Erneut Shlpman and Paschal
Cox.

C. B. Strouso was unablo to be in at¬
tendance at the funeral.

.lOO Reward, *100.
The readers of this papor will be

pleased to learn that there Is at loast
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to euro in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh, nail's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a con¬
stitutional troatment. Hall's Catarrh
Curo Is taken intern&lly, acting directly
upon tho blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and givingthe patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in
doing its work. Tho proprietors have
so much faith in its curative powersthat they offer Ono Hundred Dollars for
any case that it fails to curo. Sond for
list of testimonials.

Address, F. j. Cheney & Co ,EST'Sold by Druggists, 75o. Toledo, O.

R. AI. Satton & Co.
CapTi D. C. Booth, agent of R. M.

Sutton & Co., of Baltimore, wholesale
dealers in dry goodB and notions, whoso
sample rooms aro in the Hotel Lee,(corner Salem avenue and Commerce
streot) has just received and opened upthe largest and most complete lino of
dry goods and notion samples ever ex¬
hibited in this city. Captain Booth willbe pleased to Bee tho merchants of tho
city and surrounding country at his
sample rooms.

Cod.
Consumers of Anthracite Coal, beforebuying their winter supply, Bhould getour prices. Kimball Coal Company,17 Campbell avenuo. Tolephone 120.

W. K. Andrews & Co , coal and wooddealorj, 219 Salem avenue, keep alwayson hand seasoned oak and pino wood,which they will sell by tho cord or cutand split for the stove.

Money Saved.
Fifty cents to flvo dollars saved onrailroad tickets purchased of 8. B. Pace& Co., 10 Jefferson street, Roanoke, ton

steps from Union dopot. Members A.T. B. A.

To tho Public.
We lead, but nevnr follow. Every¬body knows that Catagni'B restaurant is

tho only first class ladleB' dining room
in the city. Two soparate dining rooms.
Polito attention. \Vo cater to tho
ladles' trado. Hot and cold wator baths
at Oatogni'a. \

WHY POETRY IS PLENTIFUL,
Views of mi English Critic on America's

Minor thirds.
With "Transatlantic Bardlots" us his

headliuo, iv writer in tho London Satur¬
day Review prefaces souio rather savftgo
oriticisni of several books of verso recent¬
ly published in America with tho fol¬
lowing lively remarks:
They aro uncommonly liko tho Eng¬

lish poetlings, these transatlantic bard¬
lets, but there tiro inoroof them. This is
not because tho States mo less poetical
than tho mother country, but because
they havo more people. Moreover, "cul¬
ture" is generally held in higher esteem
there, and to appear in print is an un¬
doubted mark of having obtained it, just
as a university degree is a proof, among
tho English middle classes, of its proud
possessor's right to bo regarded as a
scholar and a gentleman.

But if the authorship of a book is a
rortiflcato of tasto and rending it be¬
comes a diploma in honors when that
book consists of metrical matter. Now,
about 75 per cent of moderately cdncat-
cd persons can write lines which some¬
times scan, often rhymo and occasional¬
ly moke sense, and a painfully largo pro-
portion of these arc impelled to establish
their characters in tho eyes of their
neighbors by the publication of theso so
called verses. A little money or tho
power of deluding a publisher's reader,
a simple tribe, is all that is needed It
must beadded that nt times tho "poems"
aro a genuine trade success, as are i;;
England, for instance, tho innocent
mnundcringa of sir Edwin Arnold and
Mr. Lewis Morris, a fact which encour¬
ages scores, nay, hundreds, of other am¬
bitions and avaricious rhymesters t<.
emulate the lucky mon.

In the States, too, they have their dear
little cliques of mutual admirers, liko
our fair brotherhood of the Rhymers'
club aud tho Bodloy Head, who gener¬
ously praise one another's songs.which
they read (or neglect to read) in presen¬
tation copies.and they thus maintain
ono auothei's spirit on a little butter.
And then, of course, thero aro always
one's aunts and sisters aud wives and
that sort of thing. There are more of
theso in tho United States than here;
henco there is more minor poetry.

PAPA WAS TOO LATE.

How n Manufacturer's. Dnugliter Did Not
llccomo Sly Lady.

Somo yen' s ago I was acting as enrnto
in a largo London parish. Two young
people in whom Iwas greatly interested
were to be married on a certain Wednes¬
day in April. Contrary to custom, tho
brido arrived before tho bridegroom.
indeed the bridegroom never arrived at
alL

It subsequently transpired that the
bridegroom had disappeared the previous
evening and was nowhere to bo found
Ho lias net liecn found to this day. No
cause for his disappearance was over as¬
signed, nor has any clew to his where¬
abouts ever been discovered. The poor
young bride snccmnbed to the shock,
and it was my melancholy duty to offi¬
ciate at her burial some weeks later.
Ono more case, and I havo done. A

curate, in receipt of little moro than
£100 a year, proposed to the daughter of
a wealthy north country manufacturer
and was accepted Paterfamilias was ex¬
tremely angry at this and forbade tho
young fellow Iiis house. Candor compels
mo to state that the daughter offered
very little resistance to her father's ob¬
jections, and tho enrnto, who was genu¬inely fond of the girl, removed to a dis¬
tant parish
Two months after this event ho fell

into a baronetcy and rather more than
£3,000 a your. Tin; manufacturer saw
thai In- bad made a mistake and opened
up negotiations inc. letter. By ret urn
he received a telegram with the laconic
information, "Too late." Wo may be
certain that tho good manufacturer's
w ife gnvo him a largo "piece of her
mind," us the saying goes..London
Answers.

Ho Didn't Tost tho Letter.
Without asserting in so many words

that "tlio woimui who rxjnselcBsly com¬
plains and scolds, and generally makes
a nuisance of herself to every one who
is cursed by being brought into contact
with her," represents a largo proportionof her sex, our essayist, Dr. Cyrus Edi¬
son, so far succeeds in impressing tho
reader's mind to this effect as to throw
him upon tho defensive, if he be a man,
by quickening his apprehensions of per¬
sonal peril. Variations of tin- temperthermometer he has passed vi r as com¬
mon to ali classes and conditions of
women may ho the incipient stages of
the "enrsed shrowishncss" that drives
men to madness and murders love, and
sometimes, in scorpion fashion, stingsthe shrew herself to death.

Nagging grows by v. hat it feeds upon.What a tolerant, because ignorant, hus¬
band may be ready to oxcuso as passing
pol nlitucomny be no ckatricoegg. "Con¬
tinual streams of scolding, lasting three
or four hours" may await him in the
future tinle."sheroic measures are adopt¬ed without delay. He will not bb so
ready to "kiss and make up" tho next
timo ho is chidden for carrying an im¬
portant letter in Ins pocket for a week
after it was given to him to post..Marion [-Jorlund in North American He-
view

Mary t:. Dyer.
Mis. Mary !.'.. Dyer of Winono, Minn.,

lias been oloctod school director from
tiie First ward. Tho women of tlio town
di sired . have her for a director, und
she obtained iho Licphblioan nomina¬
tion. Showu:! supported by the best part
of tlio city pres.! and was elected by n
hnndsoiao majority, tho womon them-
solves custint! :i largo vote for hör. It is
the first time that any woman has been
chosen to such a position in Winona.

Ignatius .1 Loyola bad the faco of an
ascetic, with sharp features, worn with
fasting, watching and prayer.

Lord Bacon hod a voice described by
ono of bin contemporaries us "verysmooth mid cily. "

POINTS ON FEEA KS.
tOME BORN TO THE PROFESSION,

OTHERS THRUST UPON IT.

If Niituro Hasn't Ueon Kind to Von In
Clvlng Yon an Odd Number of Idmbs or
nirmito Adornment* Where They Ought
Not to 15e, You Must Achieve Notoriety.
.'Any ono who has remarked the

gregarious element in human nature,
vhieh makes every ono eager to eeo
what tho other has seen, will not mar¬
vel nt tho success which notoriety has
Attained in tho show business," said
the manager of a popular museum.

"Notoriety, no matter how and whero
obtained, is just so much stock in
trade, and people iu our liuo of work
are willing to pay any prico for it. To
make no account of tho money value of
tho advertisement, they are delighted
to know that they aro being talked
about and speculated about, and to see
their names in tho newspapers. Yon
see how high that dome is:" ho contin¬
ued, pointing to tho arched space far
above the ropes and bars stretched
'across for acrobatic performances.
"Well, a man camo in hero, offered to
jump from its highest point down to
the floor so as to mako a name for him¬
self. It would have been certain death,
you know, to attempt it, hnt he said lie
had practiced jumping, knew how to
manage and would escape injury. Ho
begged tobe allowed to mako the jump
and was much east down at our refusal.
"That man only expected to jump

once. After having performed the feat
ho felt that ho would he n curiosityworth money to see.

"Anyway, we business people see
that tho publio ornvo amusement of this
kind, and wo are delighted to gratify
them.
"At tho time of tho 'White Cap' agi¬

tation, when there was so much talk in
the papers about their outrages, a man
offered to exhibit himself as a tarred
and feathered victim just returned from
tho west, and wo lot him do it. More¬
over, the public encouraged him to do
it, for they camo in flocks to see him.
Tho tattooed woman who was paid $100
a day was tattooed right hero in New
York, hut tho work was marvelouslywell done, and the fairy tale about her,
as told by tho showman, only height¬
ened tho crowd's interest and harmed
nobod}-. .She was represented in the
Btory as having been stranded on one of
the Saudwich islands, shipwrecked,
with horhnsbnud, who was put to death.
Her life was spared, but she was put to
torture, having these extraordinary char¬
acters tattooed nil over her body. There
were from öut> to 700 people at each
one of tho 21 daily performances at
which that tattooed woman was exhib¬
ited, and all were pleased at the show,
for which they paid 10 cents."
"Do many of these freaks, remark¬

able for various reasons, get fine sala¬
ries?"
"Indeed they do. Wo paid a certain

midget $700 it week. Her father mid
tho family traveled with her, and j^ot
rich out of it. Then that wonderful
Oregon horse with the trailing mane
and tail was paid $!K>0 a week for sev¬
eral months. Tho two headed uegro
girl, <.r girls, has inado n fortune, and
I could meutiou uuy number of cele¬
brated freak:! who have profited finan¬
cially.

"Each day WO get letters from all
over tho country.all over tho world.
offering us freaks of nature. This ono
sends a photograph of a sine]! having a
fifth leg und hoof growing out of his
shoulder. This ono sends a cow with a
horn projecting from hor hack. Hero is
a letter from a .landless man in West
Virginia. Ho writes with his toes and
writes a very good Jetter. "
That box of photographs unearthed

from littlo used recesses to refresh tho
showman's mind! What a galaxy, not
of beauty, but of the bizarre and tho
grotesque 1 Bearded women taken in
decollete gowns, their masculine faces
in revolting contrast to the feminine
neck and arms; men without legs or
arms; tremendously fat men, and men
so thin that they were photographed
proue upon a couch, limp and helpless;
men who had starved themselves in or¬
der to live. Tho strong woman is there,
stntl her remarkable sister, with a veri¬
table horso's mane growing upon her
back.
"That was a clover scheme this fel¬

low devised," said the showman, ad¬
justing Iiis glasses so as to view a like¬
ness. "He represented himself as hav¬
ing a gunshot wound through and
through the. body, and then he flxod up
an optical delusion apparatus which
made it appear that people could look
straight through him. Wo displayed a
colored photograph at tho hack, and (lie
people could sen (hat pic;mo on the
other side of the man. You have no
idea what a fnrorc thcro was about it.
That was down on the Bowery. Every¬body wanted lo look through the man
with the gunshot wound. Thou, findingthat the man was such a howling suc-
C0S8 a woman fixed hersolf up as having
been speared through tho body with her
husband's bayonet, the victim of cruel¬
ty and brutality. We fixed it for tho
crowd to look through her, and she was
no end of a success, Sho stood there
surrounded by red curtains with a pa¬thetic, rapt look on her lace, and the
people couldn't got enough of lookingthrough her at tho bouquet of flowers
displayed at her back.
"Peoplo will delight in signs and

wonders as long as the world udtircs,"
lidded the showman, "and ju>t so longwill scientists and magicians eater to
their tlesiies. In Paris,thorc is an in¬
stitution where infants are made into
freaks as systematically as (lour ismado
into bread. Tiioso in charge sue skillful
physicians, it is said, who know justhow much (ho human anatomy can be
crippled and cramped and distorted
without injury to life. Tho babies'
limbs aro manipulated when tender
und pliable, und they soon grow mis¬
shapen and grotesque.".New York
Tribune.

thrive and grow fat on
Scott*a Emulsion of Cod-
liver Oil and Eiypoplios-p! dte! ¦> w iich a 11 oll i e r food
tails to nourish them. It
is the easy fat food for
infants and children.
Many children have been
kept alive On it for daysby rubbing it en their
bodies aud absorbing it in
this pay.It is not a new remedy,but its great nourishing
powers a r e continual lycoming to light. The tly-pophosphitcs add to the
value of the Oil.

/Ton'/ ptr*u>t(t< t> to atvtpt ttt!/<titn(«!Scetl & Buwuc, N, Y. All Druggists. 50c. and St.

HARRIET HÜBBARD AYER'S
RECÄMIER

Toilet Preparations.

JULIE RECAMIER.
TIIK ORIGINAL OF THIS PICTURE RE¬
TAINED IUCR EXOCISITK COM-
FLKXION THROUGH THE USE
OF RECÄMIER CREAM

UNTIL UER DEATH
AT EIGHTY.

No woman enn he bjuntlfnl or even CLEANLYin uopuurnnc! w hose face is marred hy pimples,lilackheails, blotches, freckles or oilier Imperfec¬tions.
Thrse nrc the ONLY skin remedies indorsed byphysicians.

THEY AHE PI HE.
WHERE DIG YOU KYF.lt BEE .SI CH IN¬

DORSEMENTS BEFORE?
FROM MADAMS ADKLINA PATTI-NICOLINI.

CnAlo-t-N08 Cabti.k, Oct. 18."My I)ka h Mhs. Ayek:.There never has been
anything eo,nal in merit to the Hccnniier Prepara¬tions; my skin is so imrroiifcly Improved by tlielr
nec. I need not dreud old u.-r while theso magicliiTcntions of yours exist. I use Cream, Balmund Lotion every clav of my life. Her im irr Soapalso if perfect. I eleill nevrr ute any other. I
liear that the Princess, of Wales ts delighted withthe Rccumier Preparations. I am convinced theyare the greatest boon ever Invented. AITcction-
utcly yours." ADKLINA PATTI-NICOLINI.

"I consider them a luxury und necessity toev:rywoman.-' COR a. UHQUHART POTTER.
"Must refre-dilni? and beneilriul und PARsnne-rlor to any others." 1-ANNV DAYEN PO KT.
"The perfection of toilet article*."

SARAU bernhardt.
"The Recamlcr Preparations arc absolutelyPEERLESS. I (hall always use them."

HELENA MOD.TESKA.
"I Ui<c the Rccamiers religiously und believethem ESSENTIAL to the toilet cf every woman

who ricslrcs a lair skin." L1LL1B LANGTRY.
"I unqualifiedly recommend them a* the verybest in existence."OLAUA LOUIS* KELLOGG.
Rccninler Cream, for tan sunburn, pimples,&c. Price £1.60.
Reeainlor Itnlin, a bcaullflcr, pare andsimple. Price 81.50.
Reenmler Almond Lotion, for freckles,motb nnd disclorations. Trice f 1 50.
Hecamlor Powder, for the toilet nnd nurs¬

ery. Will stay on and does not make the face
shine. Prices.Large boxes £1, smull boxes We.

Iteeainler soap, the best in the world. 1'riccs
.Scented 5Uc, uuscented 25c.

speciaT~notice.
Itefuso Sub.HtittiteM.

ScdcI 2 cent stamp for sample of Toilet Powder,Pamphlet and Uurguln offer. Mail orders
promptly Oiled.

Harriet Hubbard Ayer,
131 W«>st »1st St.. NEW YORK CITY.

Mr. J. K. Fowler, secretary and
treasurer ct the Curirne Mill, Canal aud
Steck Co., ot Corinna, Utah, In spoaking
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy says:"I consider it tho best in tho market I
havo used many kinds, but find Cham¬
berlain's tho moat prompt and effectual
in giving relief, and now Loop no other
in my hemo " When troubk d with a
cough oriAold give thU remedy a trial
and wo rrf\ura you that you will bo more
than pleased with tho result. For salo
by Tho Chas. Lylo Drug Crnuany.
THERE is ono medicine which ovory

family should be provided with. Wo
refer to Chamberlain's Fain Ba'rn.
When it is kopt at hand the Ecvoro pain
of a burn or soald may be promptly re¬
lieved ai d tho sore healed in much less
time than when mc-diclno has to bo sent
for. A sprain may bo promptly boaled^be
foro inflammation teta in,which insures
a cure In about ono-third the time
otherwise required. Cuts and bruises
should rrctivB lmtnediato attention, be¬
fore tho parts becomoswollon, and whon
Chamberlain's Fain Halm is applied It
will hoal thorn without matter being
formed, and without leaving a scar. A
sore throat may bo cured in one night.
A piece of flannel dampened wi'.h this
liniment and bound on over tho seat of
pain will euro lamo back or pain in tho
side or chest in twenty-four hours. It
is tbo most valuable, however, for rheu¬
matism. Persons aflHeted with this
disease will be delighted with the
prompt rollef from pain which it affords,
and It can bo depended up m to effect a
comploto cure. For salo by The Chas.
Lylo Drug Company.
W. K. Andrews it Co., 219 Salem

avenue havo m re sh3d room, the
largest coal yard and aro better pre¬
pared to handle coal and wood than any
dealers in tbo city.

(Jo to Donaldson's for oak suits, very
cheap.
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No. 34
SALEtVi
Avenue.

No. 34
SALEM
Avenue.

Ono is to Tnko Other People's Sity-so.tho Other, lo See for Yoiir-
Roil'. Wo Want You to Sec Oar New Mid Klemmt

STOCK

I
1 Velvets and Dress Goods, (Ms, Gaues anil Wraas.

«0-1 We're Kb'il to tell you ulioiit them, lint there'* nothing like seeing,for aKKINO IS 111.1.1 KV1 NO.

Sl rinolfc Panne anrl Ufranc i Wo harc tucm ln nM tho ut<!Bt stylet, al nrice*sj LI03KS. U8DBS 313U YliapS 1 «ndqualities, *i, w, s/.bo, *io, (sum,sis, .*aj,Sr., ' r r ... netti-r.

A FEW PAY-DAY BARGAINS:
Fino quality all-wool Sorg^ or Flannel. 3'j Inchos wldo, 2'ti, worth 30j.
t.ood quality Vicuna Cloth, the nnw goous, 40 Inchos wide, 30, worth 50c,
Good quality Boucle, 3g inchos wide, 3'.) s, worth 50o.

The Pride of our t Surh n Flock of Trimmed und I'ntrlmmed Hats
establishment. I you have never before seen in Roanoke. nnd nt
prices thai make it a pleasure to buy. Listen to thin: A fine Felt-
trliunieil lint $1 'J5. $1 50, and $2.75; ft finely Tri aimed Velvet Hat,8<i t,U , £ 1.5'J, $ I, anil us lilgli a; *15.

That you will no well to remember;.Fine
¦i t Unbleached Muslin, Sea yard. Oood qnsl-lty Canton Flannel, unbleached,Se a vurd.Qood quality Indigo, mournin uj and Colored i'rlnu, 5s a yard, Good <|'iu!lty ApronCheck» and Drc« Ginghams, fie a yard.

vY/" Don't force! to call ihl-< weck and ICO the Immense values wc arc rfTcrlng In
every dejiartmeiil l{c?;>ecttully.

MILLINERY.

A Few Things in Domestics

.

There is not another Five-cent
Cigar manufactured that is the
equal of "GOLD SCAL" in

PURITY and FLAVOR.

All first-class dealers handle the "GUlO SEAL

CONSOLIDATED CIGAR CO.,
Factory.York, Pa.

F. B. LUDWIG, %
General Southern Agent, ?????

KOAKOUK, VA. X

43,000 GOLD SEAL CIGARS sold in fToanoke
to thirty-five custcmers during September,


